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A Leaf from Memory,

DY WANDERHU.

Oh Cu aIThqu fairest of all Miir latidsHow often 'does the hand tf fatny totback the dark and blotted leaves 'f tho bookof mnuory to that page where in the clearestjyl,to retllectiols of our charins areset fo il might Co umbus exclaim,"lispaniolit 11 Paradiso," for verily, allearthly paradise thou art, With your softand balmy climate, luxurious fruits, mag-iicent flowers, ha.spifable so0nt, your love-ly and accomplishled daughtdrs, whose va-ried charms might well make the suscepti-14e helrt ol youth inagit.e imaelf in theheaven of that prophetical ofil sinner-M-honet-with houris all around him.
'Tis now several years sinco I visitedCuba, in the capacity of confidential clerkto a Southern importing house to transct

sote .special bus,uss with a mercantilehouse in hiiannq.'and With 'the privileeo1extending my trip into the interior of theisland af I saw fit. Among uty letters of c'e-dence, was one of iutroducLion from our"seniqr," to a gentleman plannter of the Is-land with whoin.accidont. had made hin ac-
quainted and to whom he iid been of ser-vice.

I had for a travelling companion a youngfriend of the name of Martiniero, who Join-ed me for the sake of company and in thepursuit of pleasure and adventure.'Twias a bright balmy maorning about thelatter part of February, that we were awak-ened by an unusual bustle on deck, anddon'Ing our cloths as hastily as the rotionof the vessel would permit, hurried an deck.In spite of all we had heard we were butlittle prepared for the lovely scene thatgreeted our admiring eyes. On oc sid6the boundless waste of waters lay like asheet of molton gold, the rising sun gentlyhissed the oreets of the waves, tintirlis thamwith a rosy hue as if th waves like coydamsels blushed at the chaste caress. Onthe 6ther side lay the dark coast of Cuba,risting like a -blue eloud on the rovizon,greatmasses of gulf cloud hung over theslip as sfo sp.d :Q4wAid--4he frook landbreeze fnq 9d ur Dheeks-and to our ex-cited imainatsons atrqudy wafted the scentof orkh lomoms and eape jossadfrets to-Quo
Wpk.kt :e~,~ unwllis~to
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fieldi ad 'llag1TkAtrd white waned villas,
dotted about among the evergreen foliage
of the tros, Preiently tie Captain pointedwith iis t,glescopo to what seemed to be the
extrethe e of tho Island where 'we could
discern thV spiIres, ters and'steoples of a
oit.yj saying us he did so, "yohder's Moavl-
na."

Pron tlat tcomont we lost eyes foT .any-thibg else, and watched with intanso irder-
est iho gradual developmont of the city, at
last we)toadad into the far famed entrance
to the barbor of H1avaina, and ere long
were passing under the frowning guns ot
1astlo More. As the "ignal gun >oomneli
forth its loud mouthed woTcomo we hove to
and at the same moment a barge aliot, forth
from the castle pier, filled with the green
uniform of tire custom house guard. Hav-
ing4o kanged civilities and showed our
As , we once nlvofe held on our way and
h short while anchored in tie beautiful

land looked harbor of liavanna, an* in less
than two hours my companion amt myself
were smoking a cigar on the pInza of tihe
-Uhitedl States Hotel, Plaza L'Americvo. I
sal not, attempt to deseribe our stay in
ihyanas. ., The place itself, with its attrao-
tions and loitipe, 1)s been so often des-
cribe b

i
or Pens, that I need no excuso

ritdoi so. Lnough that we enjoyed
on:twelto. Went to a fanoy ball--strolled
oti.tiestretts, visited tho.0yovents .4nd 04-

.1:1498 b 1111gl.h (in opy endoa-
to d pVa)tty)6*n aJ, ana *ore 'of coutso iluly heidn-

Iulted to-dhd-thatHavattaeilgars were not
stx ;ood id CubS as they were in the United

ine the bi"i4s that carried
s-446t6i'Mlaid to take a trip

intUbtf'io:btitd'vist'oni of thre fa-
moeus sugar plaatatonket the Island. Wirh
tihe assistance of one of tire partners of the
firm I was- aewedited to, we procured
lr9ergs1and A tppd gido io act as inter-
pretp,ndo ou~dn our jdiutney. Our
rbkhtytd a,a i'dgd of maCtatains that
ike ati iudsense *briebrm,- tvaverse the Ie-

-ladiid from cnd to end. -Our first days teuip
was,pnnaflied by lnoident if we except, tr
d~lgb .51 i4e >xesutJfp aoonery, new and
rareIpes,r iltsirand trees thrat, greeted
li6w4:r'sitl . Towards thbeoldee of the
second day, as we were desendWhe o:ie of
.shedengg.adal-ulopes,. that haj near the
foot. ofsf lgra, z,mIe!4tire walla of
a han did0eVllld, tVelg~rV he foliage
of wirf' tast4tini h*e"arbfunlly toade
grouhundo the al? of .tabro &nd vefinenueb
abe tI' Milei pae was'so striking that I
'ai hahkimAfs4f he kMde
W,htlivedE thri-e

"Si 89nor," lie reprlIid "'tim thre -vIlla 61
MenotJes D' Gua,6a wich planter, anld
you had btter ble tbete.ro-ighit'

"JuMt"0' rol eslaimed Martineiere
"wj W&'thEiold fellow you have
ihmsti~t4 9(tvuten for, ain't, In?

drawing the I fn'rta i4 (UjAet as I
spoke, "yes that's It, see her d, Segor Juan
DJ'(amno. 1ste D'Cuba, We are lin lut

Martiniere, if the old follow thinks half as
much of our old friend as he seemed tothink of the old Don, he'll treat us like
princes.

"Well here goes to attack the enemy,"said Mortiniere, gaily waving his cap and
cantering down the slope- I followed more
leisurely with the guide, and in a few tmo-
inents we were turning into the avenue that
led up to the house.
As we approached I had time to surveythe premises. The house itself seemed to

be a spacious building of light colored
stoue, with largo oval windows opening on
the floor of the piazza, which extended coml-Pletely tround the house above and below,judging from the size of the house, the
rooms were very numerous or unusuallylarge. The grounds in front and on both
sides of the house were beautifully laid out
and ornamented with evergreens and fR ow-
era, while summer houses in the shape of
Chinese pagodas, and Urecian temples wore
scattere- about over them.

I had barely lime to note these thingswhen we reached tho end of the carriagedrive and dismtunted. Throwing the bri-dies to the guide, we approached the house,
as we stepped upon the pizza a tall hand-
some mnan, dresel in a light summer suit,appeared in the open door-way, and salut-ilg tis politely. requested us to walk itn.

leturning his Aalute I handed hi myletter of introdbctlon, and followed him into
a cool pleastitrt pat'lour, richly yet tastefullyfurnished, and the walls ornamented with
som excellent pictures, apparently thewolk of a native artist.. While we amused
ourselves looking at tlem our host hastilybroke the enveldpo of his letter, scartelyhad he cast his eyes oter if, than he cameforward andceightt m4 bJ both bands wel-
coming me most cordially to his house and
overwholmting mne with questions relative
to the welfaro.of his old friend.
"And now," sail he, wfien I had answer4-ed his questlens, "cone wit I me and let meitroduce yott to my wife and daughters."Foll&wing hini, we passed into tlfe galleryWhich opened onl a cool sliaded cotrt in rearof the wouse where his family wete asse-Wled, it little foutrain threlup its spray inthe midst of the C'ourt while aroundl it wereswinghig tantihWoks, easy chairs were scat-tered about, rifong with tables, on whichlay feuoy work, tiusic, books and musicalinstrutkents. Let tue paise to take in thepicturo. The lady of the house a ftll andveiFy handsorve woTnan, apparently aboutthtitty-five years of ago, was seated imme-diately in front of us, busily engaged onsone household iwork that lay in eItr lap.Stinging in a hammog W .qfqy,orenIifoon girl abont eighteeA, ier'

rich purple black hair fell ii naonni
bands on her clear olive cheek, yrhito her
large brilliant, starrt eyes saembd tfio per-fec1 expotfebts of passion, her bettifut
mooth was curved W*th a winning smile, at
something Which amused het at themoment,
hot fall betutifuIly mxIded form Was Array-cdin a white n'lia dross, filting loose,
oft tinny foot Peopin'g frOh boneath Us
fold, but ft Ilyton says:

"Atins.hter sinall snow feet,
Had sltptpereg but no atockags "

.P'r my part I blessed fhei omission That
high atbed inst'6p ever whose snowf sul'-
faceb the bue viins metrn(lored-wits far
farish'nte attractive than aly amount of bilk,
cotton or thread could ever be, and as iny
eye fell, upon i' I' thought,

"The object beautiful to viow,"
And fiist tue gentle reader so Woultl you.

Seated in a loW w icker chair on the brink
df the fountain was a lovely girl of at most.,
st%teen sumrmers, her comupioxion rivaled
ptrian marble in Its purity, while the rich
warm blood that mantled in her cheek at
every embarraissnont, vied with the rose.
Ifor cIcVr hazel eyes, seemed britming over'
with inischief atid happltness, while her hair
-of that rich dark auburn, onoseos in a uarlo
Dolot-as frollesone as herself, fell in imass-
es of looky splendor over her neck and'
stoulders, the sleeves of her light muslitn
dros were turned bact , showing an armn
that sebmed ehihseled' from the purest mat-
bleiHer present amusemont seclied to be Il.
dipping into th%e'foutt%'an one mindaturo fodt
that woold havb made a sculpti-s fortun,
while the pearly teeth' gleamed through thb
ripe red lips, at her irothers good' naturd(
reproof.
As we steppdtl,etipoi' the pavement, of tihb

court the ladies hitherto utnapprised of out-
approach htastily rose.- As Senor D'Ousumo,
Introduced us the ehl5P lady came forward'
to welcome us, tho eldest girl laid aside her
book while the younger st.ooped to hide her
blushttng face atnd recplace her slipper
Welcoming us with lady liko cordiality,

the dontna-an Ame*rfoaw lady, as we after-
wards escertained(--requested us to bo seat-
ed' whilo site had a room prepared for us to
retih'o and change our travelling suit.
Throwing himslfon a hammuock, Setnlor

Dl'Oumo motioned us to a couple of chtaire,teiling his daughter to hav6 some refresh-
mentar bfought, out. The eldest whom Ito
addressed as "Isabel,'' touchted a bell
and sent the serva?tt who answered it,
while th younger Whotn lie onlied
"lt'eita," ran into thuehtouse as it glad to
hide-her blushing faeib and spSeedily return-
od with wwaiter en which was piled eras,g-
as, star applbs.- bannattas and'other tropical'
frdltta.
We speedily becanmo acquainted with cu'

kind entertailners, who spared ne poas to'
make us forget that Wit were stratigeta in ar
straspgelantd.
Thoe eoning passedm$ithu utslsi, coluiisa-

lion attd' stot-y telling, and w6' notugit otte
bedh at a-lkte hour, perfloorly dulighted' ihh
our quarters.

'Phe sutn had-hissed-the neaks -of- the Sier-

ra, giving ilthtia rich p*p16 tint, when
sprung from m'y couch i d6xt morning,nid wakened Martiniere. Tle house was
perfectly still but a peep omt the window
showed the gloan of will. dresm5s in the
orange grovo below, anil hastily donning
our clothes we sallied dow.
We found the fair sistot strolling about

and chatting doubtless alAt our unworthy
selves, however, they gieted us with a
bright smile, amd kind 4luiry after our
nights rest. As Marlinio placed himself
beside the the Senorita libel, I drew the
Demuoisel Iroita's arm iDugh mine and
turned down one of the u4ierous walks that
led through the grove. Atirat I found mycoaipanion as shy as a gle, but atter a
while her mischief lovin Iposition beganto peep out, and in the lt of plans for
future pleasure, she brig ined up amazing-ly and tie light hearted . rang out joy-ously more than once. in he midst of our
cont'abulation a sumni6h to breakfast
reached us, and we enterciho valle a man-
ger as bright as school chilren during the
first days of vacation, and vith a thousand
projects of future ainustieit. After break-
fast we rode over the phmation with tho
Senor, accompanied by is laughters, and I
shall never forget. how redfulous it appear-ei to us to be standing iWihnt might be
the midst of a Louisianm ilantation, with
the negroes all talkini Spanish about
us. A sharp canter aloi* the banks of a
lovely lagoon, brought uq o the rear of the
villa, and in a short tim e were seated in
the eool court, beside tile iparkling fountain
discussing fruit and win and relating our
first impressions of a Cult plantation to the
Donna.
Days past amid pleasa scenes and ad-

ventures. Wo liecame in mate friends with
tle young lndies, and w their escorts to
nanny loarties of pleasurlj iuluding a pic.ie, onl the banks of the egoon, where theyexhibited their Aniericanbeaux totheyoungSenoritas of the neighbo hood with consid-
erale apparent, pride. Ibit time flew bywith insasiate wings, andthe partIng hour
drew nigh. Amid thousinds of kind Wish-
es and invitations to retirs, we took ur
leave of those kind friends, and a tear dinin-
ed our eyes as we bid fare'woll to Cuba.

Aerial Navigation,
SECON'i TIAI, OFlDR. ANDREws' Irt.YINU

Snil'- A l'ARTIA. SUccESS, A(T TitE
11EMifAN1811 ST11.,L )3EFEi N
INTELLUENCE YET PJo1t THE VOYA-
OMRS.

of hris apparatus, from his yard, corner
of Greene and Houston stroots, in this
city yesterday. Mr. . V. Plumb,
gecretary of the Aer?M Navigation
Companyf only, accompanied him. The
pat tial failure of his former trip, Dr.
Andrews attributod to the imperfect
action of the rudder of his craft, which
proved to be insufficient to keep her in
the proper (lirection. Since theni he has
constructed one of a differont form which
it was hoped would provu more eflicient.
The ascent was made about 5 o'clock,

P. M. ThoAwind oh the surface of thc
carth was the blowing briskly from the
north. Although no publio notice of
the proposed atteMpt had been given, a

suspicion seetmed to have crept abroad
that such an attempt, would be made,
and'at the hot'i of starting a largo num,
her of persons had collected i the streeti
and on the nitighborina roof&. In start
ing. the balloon at first rose almost por
pendicular xuitil above the surrounding
houses, abd'then drifted with tihe wind
about 150 yards, wibn Di. Androwt
Pideavored to bring her into tie wind,
lit doing thi the rudder ropes appeared
to becom jammed, and tho ruddei ro
iained fixed on one side,' Caluig- tht
I,plloon to-niovo round' and- round in a

circle' for severel mninutbs,- still dviftint
wiirh the wind and rising at th san
time. At last the rtLvigatots appearei
to obtaina partial'conitrol over theii
muachin.e,- for they commenced tb move
in various directions antd soon1 passei
b)ack again toward' the north, going
over almost, precisely thle sairto spol
which they had just berdto crossed to
ward the south. That the b)alloon wat
not drifting with different currents ol
air was amply proved by the fact thal
the streamer attached to the car, iusteni
of hanging down as in the case of an or
dinary balloun, stood out frotn it in dif,
ferent directions, as if blown by a strongf
wind. Somietimes this stream pointed
toward the head of the balloon, some
timos astern, and agtin t,oward githe
side, showing that)he~balloon wvas moV
ings in a' different direction from thme ai
which surrounded it, , The sand ballast
too, which the voyagers throw out.,-in
stead of dropising, direct, opiad be ecot
blowing away front the ca,r.

It ueomned clearly demonstrated tha
the' ball,oon p)osseimet umotive power C

its oven; buit it was at the mime limo taf
parent, that teopgr iOcbianstP, fe
usinig d.hat power t,o its beat' oil'oct, h
not. yt been obt.ained. These faults-

conarueti'od are; after all, not ihoro than
could faidty ave been expcqitd in any
now nachin6, and if aft effuctive motive
power lInhs ially been obtained, there
can be no insurraofintable olatacle to
making it entirely efective.
The voyagers 6bntinued to progress to.
ward the nortdi, and disappeared in a
cloud when apparently about over Black-
well's Island. We have no intelligence
of their whereabouts up to the time of
going to press.-N. Y. Tribune, Oth.

Gen. Scott's Letter to 86*ard,
The recent death of General Scott,

and the Universal lamentation over
the event at the North, as well tO the
respectshown to his chariter and
ability at the South, judifits the re-

publication of the following letter to
the present Secretary of State, writ-
ten on the day preceding the first inau-
guiation of Mr. Lincoln:
WASHINGTON, March 8, 1861.-

DnAR Sin: Hoping that in a day or
two the now President will have hap-
pily passed through all personal dan-
ger, and find himself installed an lon-
ored successor of the great Washing-
tonl, with you as the ohief of his Cabi-
net-I beg leave to repeat in writingwhat I have before said to you orally-this supplement to iny printed
"Views" (dated in October last) on
the highly disordered condition of our
(so late) happy and glorious Union.
To meet the extraordinary exigen-cies of the times, it scems to ic that

I ani guilty of no arrogance in limit-
ing the President's field of selection to
one of the four plaus of procedure sub-
joined :

I. Throw off the old and assume a
new designation-the Union party-
adopt the conciliatory measures pro-
posed by Mr. Crittenden, or the Peace
Conventioit, and my life upou it, we
shall have ho new case of secession ;
but, on the contrary an early return of
many, if not of all the States which
have already broken off from the

EgipAY)$pbsog.,gnpi be-
ing States willi probably join tie
Montgomery Confedera'ey in less than
sixty days-when this city being in.
eluded in a foreign coufitry, would re,

quiro a permanent garrison of at least
thirty-five thousand troops, to protect
the Government within it.

IT. Collect the dutieson the foreign
goods outside the ports of which this
Government has lost the command, 6r
close such ports by act of Congress,
and blockade them.

III. Conquer the seceded States by
invading armies. Xo doubt this nighit
be done in two or three years, by a

young and able General-a Wolfe, a

Desaix, or a Hock--with three hun-
dred thousand disciplined men (kept
up to that number) estimating a third
for garrisons, and the loss (if a yet
greater number by skirmishes, seifes,
battles, and Southerns fevers. 'he
destruction of life aiid roperty on the
other side would be friJitful-how6ter
perfect the moral dis. line of the Ih-
vaders, The coniues conipleted, ahd
that eorimous waste offiuinan life to
the Nofth and Nortl4est, with at leait
'250,000,900 idd tliereto and cui
n'of Fiftooh d64ptated pr'vind6s

not .to'be 1316ight into harniony wIit'
thci1r'onquerors ; 1it to lie held fof
generations by hed garrisons, at ai
expenCe quadruple e neO duties or
taxes which it Oould be pomiblo to ex-
tort from them, followed ba Prote-
tor or an emperor.'

IV. Say to the, iiceded States-
Wlayward si'sters; depart mn peace I
In haste, I remain, very truly youiis,

WINPYIELD SCOTT.'
lHon. Wu,Lrag H. SEWARD.

Some maiddi lad'ies made soldiers'
shirts, about a 'oot too short, .having
no patterns to go bygand but little ind
formation.. Awag wrote on their bun'
di10:
I"Like'4%ian witldbut awife,r
Like hiMhip without a sail,

Thdetthinig in life ,

Is a shirt wlthbut a--proprleg3'

By tlie raising of the sunl on ships in
the harbor of Sebastopol, lesmsia, thir-Sty-six tons of lI'on, twelve, hundred
oannoh, four thousand ball., twelve
thousanil Cast~iron ballast pige, one

r hundred chaih. gables, and a large
it quantity of tiscllaneous stores were
I recovered.

Titr CoXDTIpNPVi%F Mi. DAvi8.-A
correspondon't 6f the Now York Trnibuie
in a letter from Foftress Monroe, dated
Juno 9th says :

"I had an interview yesterday qfter-
noon with Dr. Coper, the surgeon who
attends upon Mr. D)avis, and he assured
me that it was no longer a inatter of
doubt that Mr. Davis' condition is im-
proving. His muscles are soft, and ho
is naturally a weakly; puny man. He
cannot now go up stairs without tho aid
of a crutch, and in his walks he cannot
go hialf aeross the parade without rest
ing, but he is improving in fesh sinco
tho guard has been taken away from his
door at night, and his face is filling up;the wrinkles are in a measure coming
out. Dr. Cooper seems to have cousid-
erablo sympathy for the unfortunate
condition of lo patient. Soldier-) and
others with whom I have conversed, saythat Mr. Davis walks very well, and
one man, -ho knew him before the
war, tells me that he doesnot perceivomuch difnfrence in him between then and
now, except that lie looks a little older.
His appetite is good, and I have no doubt
but that lie will live for inany yeqrs yet;
Tle Claurciel tcliigescer,
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